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Mariners and the Chicago
White Sox.

The pitching matchup
will be Orioles RHP Chris
Tillman (8-1, 3.01 ERA) vs.
Red Sox LHP David Price
(7-3, 4.63).

Tillman bounced back
from one of his worst starts
of the season with one of
his best on Wednesday
against Kansas City, strik-
ing out nine without issu-
ing a walk in 7 1/3 score-
less innings to earn the
win. The 28-year-old al-

lowed three home runs in
each of his previous two
starts but surrendered just
one extra-base hit — a dou-
ble — against the Royals.
Tillman missed Boston the
first two times around this
season but is 9-3 with a 2.84
ERA in 18 career starts
against the Red Sox.

Price is looking much
more like the ace Boston
paid him to be over the last
month with a string of six
straight quality starts. The
former No. 1 overall draft
pick was a tough-luck loser
in San Francisco on
Wednesday, when he was
reached for two runs on
three hits — two solo home

runs — over eight innings
in a game the Red Sox went
on to lose 2-1. Price was
knocked around for five
runs in as many innings
against Baltimore on April
11 and is 8-4 with a 2.90
ERA in 20 career starts
against the Orioles.

NOTES: Red Sox third
baseman Travis Shaw is
1-for-22 over his last six
games. … Baltimore first
baseman Chris Davis has
homered in five straight
games. … Boston shortstop
Xander Bogaerts went 10-
for-15 in the three-game se-
ries in Minnesota to raise
his AL-leading batting av-
erage to .359.
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for two months, forecheck-
ing hard on the important
fourth line, and killing
penalties. He scored twice
in the postseason.

And Murray? That’s an-
other story altogether.

He turned 22 in the mid-
dle of the Penguins’ run,
and his internal calm al-
lowed him to bounce back
after every single loss this
postseason. He finished
with a 15-6 record, 2.08
goals-against average and
.923 save percentage.

“There’s no secret to it. I
just tried to compete every
time on the ice,” Murray
said. “That’s what I was
able to do. I don’t think
about it anymore than I do
any other game.”

Not a Calder Cup between
them, all four are now Stan-
ley Cup champions.

Speed played a big role
in the Penguins Cup
quest..

“We are going to have a
little party tonight,” Pen-
guins owner Mario
Lemieux said Sunday
night when his team
earned its fourth NHL
crown.

Pittsburgh was simply
faster than anyone in the
NHL, including a Sharks
team that did all it could to
hang but just didn’t have
enough to generate offense
or prevent the Penguins
from producing chance
after chance in the series.

“I don’t know how to ex-

plain it,” said Pittsburgh
coach Mike Sullivan, who
replaced the fired Mike
Johnston in December. “I
can’t put it into words. I
can’t be more proud of the
way we’ve come together
as a team.”

San Jose’s struggles to
penetrate were epitomized
by managing only one shot
on goal during the first 19
minutes of the final period
— a wrist shot by Logan
Couture at 3:45.

“From the bench, they
made us look like we were
slow,” Couture said. “That
might be just their speed.”

The Penguins snuffed
out the Sharks’ final push,
when San Jose pulled goal-
ie Martin Jones, to finish
with a 27-19 advantage in
shots during Game 6, the

fifth time in the series
they outshot San Jose.

“It’s not just their speed,
they have good sticks,
too,” Sharks coach Peter
DeBoer said. “They force
you into quicker deci-
sions. They really chal-
lenge your execution. We
hadn’t seen pressure and
sticks like that through
the first three rounds.”

Defenseman Kris Letang
scored the winning goal at
7:46 of the second period,
giving Pittsburgh a 2-1
lead. Right winger Patric
Hornqvist scored into an
empty net at 18:58 of the
third period on an assist
from Penguins captain
Sidney Crosby, who took
home the Conn Smythe
Trophy as the playoff
MVP.

erything he is getting,”
added Weinrich, who played
in 1,157 NHL regular season
games and 81 playoff games.
“He paid his dues in the mi-
nors and has become an out-
standing pro.”

Jamie Gagnon, Dumou-
lin’s coach for three years at
Biddeford, said he knew Du-
moulin was “special” early
in his career.

“He was a smooth skater,
he had tremendous hands
and he had above-average
hockey intelligence. He was
one of the best puck distribu-
tors I’ve ever seen at the high
school level,” said Gagnon
who added that Dumoulin
also had a lot of intangibles
that have played important
roles in his success.

“He had an eagerness to
learn. He would spend an
hour with me and our coach-
ing staff after practice trying
to learn more about the game

and discussing different sce-
narios,” he added. “He has
continued to put the work in
and has done so with such
humility that it’s very easy
to root for him.”

Gary Stevens, the athletic
director at Thornton Acade-
my in neighboring Saco,
called Dumoulin the “best
high school player I’ve ever
seen.

“He was dominant. He was
a man among boys,” Stevens
said. “Whenever they needed
a goal, he willed it to hap-
pen.”

Dumoulin finished play-
ing for Biddeford High after
his junior year and went to
play for the Eastern Junior
Hockey League’s New Hamp-
shire Junior Monarchs his
senior year. He was chosen
the league’s Defensive Play-
er of the Year.

He went on to play at Bos-
ton College, where he was a
two-time All-American and
led the Eagles to NCAA
championships in 2010 and
2012. He had 11 goals and 72
assists in 123 games before

turning pro after his junior
year.

The Penguins tied an NHL
record for most U.S. college
players on their roster (13)
and set the record for most to
have played in the final (11).
Ten of the 13 players played
at least three seasons of col-
lege hockey including Du-
moulin.

“Brian is a great kid and a
special player,” said Boston
College assistant coach Greg
Brown, who coaches the de-
fensemen. “He has a great
feel for the game. He’s a
quick learner. He under-
stands concepts and he will
apply them almost immedi-
ately.

“Nobody here is shocked
at how well he has done,”
said Brown, a former NHL
defenseman.

“He has a very high hock-
ey IQ,” said BC head coach
Jerry York. “He understands
the game and got better every
year.”

“He has been a winner at
every level,” Stevens said.
“That’s pretty impressive.”

“I don’t know about a
platoon,” Farrell said. “For
the time being with what
Travis is going through,
just trying to get him on
track. He’s been pitched to
here. Left-handers have
given him something to
contend with. It keeps Rut
involved. That’s what we’re
going to today.”

Fifth coming forth
Roenis Elias is looking

like the favorite to be the
Red Sox’ fifth starter on ei-
ther Friday or Saturday
against the Mariners, but
Farrell isn’t committing to
the idea yet.

Farrell said he’s trying
to play the matchups,
since the Red Sox have
been going with a four-
man rotation and don’t
need a fifth man until this
upcoming weekend. The
Mariners are heavily left-
handed when it comes to
their lineup, so the left-
handed Elias would be the
obvious choice.

Clay Buchholz is also
planning on throwing a bull-

pen session on Tuesday to
get stretched out, in case the
Red Sox wanted to go with
Buchholz.

“We would look to match
up as best possible,” Farrell
said. “On one series is it a
left-hander? On another se-
ries is it a right-hander?
We’ve got the flexibility to
do that.”

Whoever gets the start
this weekend, Farrell said
the job could be one in which
multiple starters rotate
through until somebody
steps up.

“It’s about performance,”
Farrell said. “That’s the one
thing, if we were to take a
step back and look what this
year has been about, it’s
been about, if you perform,
you keep going.

“You have to provide
opportunities to commit
to guys, but at some point
there has to be a two-way
street. In the interim,
we’ll look to match up
what’s best for us and see
how the performance un-
folds.”

Not his time
Down in Pawtucket,

Henry Owens is unlikely to
be called upon at the big
league level soon.

Owens, who had a 5.11
ERA with 13 walks in
121/3 innings over three
starts with the Red Sox
earlier this year, has
pitched only slightly bet-
ter in Triple A.

“He’s repeating his deliv-
ery better,” Farrell said.
“That is what it all boils
down to for any pitcher, and
he’s doing a more consistent
job at it.”

In 10 starts in Pawtucket,
Owens has a 3.40 ERA with
35 walks in 55 2/3 innings —
still too many walks for Far-
rell’s liking.

“You’d like to see him
string some starts together,
but it’s somewhat a carbon
copy of what took place last
year,” Farrell said.

On themend
Catcher Ryan Hanigan is

improving.
On the 15-disabled list

with a sore neck, Hanigan
could be ready to return as
soon as he’s eligible early
next week.

“Still going through treat-
ment,” Farrell said. “He’ll
resume baseball activities
when we get off the road
here. The treatment that has
been given he’s responded
favorably to.”
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Pittsburgh Penguins center Sidney Crosby hoists the Stan-
ley Cup after defeating the San Jose Sharks in game six of
the Stanley Cup Final at SAP Center at San Jose.


